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Abstract.
ApartfromtheBayesianapproachto theproblemofdemonstrating
theproblem
existingapproachescan be groupedunderfourheadings(Rocke,1984). We reconsider
deductionof
howthisleadsto theimmediate
offiducialprobability
and illustrate
fromthestandpoint
on manyoftheother
muchlightis thrown
by takingthisstandpoint,
Rocke'sfindings.
Furthermore,
ofthesubject.
issuesand controversies

1 Introduction

of thesamedrugor a pair of similardrugsare said to be
Alternative
formulations
In
effects.
'bioequivalent'if theyproduce,in some sense,equivalenttherapeutic
formulations,
practicewe willwantto assessto whatextentsuchdrugs,or different
ofuse,equivalent.
are,in normalconditions
1972,1976,1979,1981;Dunnett& Gent,1977;Selwynet al.,
Authors
(Westlake,
1982;Rocke,1984;Hauck& Anderson,1983,
1981;Kirkwood,1981;Blackwelder,
is inappropriate
since
1984)havepointedoutthata testoftheusualnullhypothesis
differences
smalland clinically
maybe detectedwithlargesamplesizes.
insignificant
statisticscourses,
underlinedin introductory
as is alwayscarefully
Furthermore,
Considerable
can in no wayleadtoitsaffirmation.
failureto rejectthenullhypothesis
controversy
(Mantel,1977; Westlake,1977, 1981;Kirkwood,1981) has arisenover
studies(Mandallaz&
of thedifferent
the appropriateness
approaches.Comparative
crossoverdesign(Grizzle,1965) and leaningon
Mau, 1981) usingthe two-period
In factleavingaside the
have led to somewhat
ambiguousconclusions.
simulations
suchas
applications
Bayesianmethoddevelopedby Selwynet a. (1981) and specific
the equivalenceproblemwithbinomialoutcome(Dunnett& Gent, 1977) or with
data (Mehta,Patel& Tsiatis,1984) thevariousmethodscan be
orderedcategorical
seento be closelyrelatedand to comeunderfourbroadheadings.
on somescale
Beforelookingat thesewe recallthemainideas.Let3 (20) measured
means.Shouldany
treatment
thetruedifference
between
thetwopopulation
represent
to
ofthisdifference
toreverse
thedirection
be negative,
itonlyremains
truedifference
ensurethat3?0. In practicewe will estimate3 by 3 and tryto makeinferences
3. As pointedoutwe willbe unableto infer3=0 and evenwerewe ableto
regarding
A>0 as beingthe
infer'3 0 thisis of littlepracticalassistance.Thus we introduce
The valueofA chosenwouldin
interest.
maximum
valuefor3 of negligible
practical
no bad thing.
andthisin itselfis probably
considerable
discussion
practicenecessitate
in Section2 and therelationship
summarised
The fourbroadmethodsare briefly
recallthemainideasofthefiducial
betweenthemin Section3. In Section4 we briefly
in Section5. This representation
argument,
givingthesea pictorialrepresentation
* On leavefromUnite292 INSERM, France.
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enables the immediatedeductionof Rocke's findings(1984) and gives a contextin

whichmanyof theresultsand controversies
of thebioequivalence
questioncan be
moreclearlyunderstood.
2 Methods
2.1 Westlake's
symmetric
confidence
interval
method
Westlake (1972, 1976) put the problem in the followingway. Denote the new

formulation
of the drugby N, the standardby S, ,UN and us beingthe respective
treatment
means.In earlierworkWestlakereferred
to thesemeansas the mean
amountofdrugabsorbed,
although
otherauthors,
andsubsequently
Westlake
himself,
consideredthesepopulationparameters
to denotesome mean responsehowever
measured.
Thus,and thispointdoesnotseemtohavegivenrisetomuchdiscussion
in
thebioequivalence
literature,
treatments
in somerespects
maybe bioequivalent
and
notin others.
Somethought
is neededto understand
thenotationofWestlakesinceat first
sight
thereappearsto be a lack of distinction
betweenpopulationparameters
and their
estimates
basedon thedata.Forinstancehe suggests
thedatafroma trialbe usedto
construct
a confidence
interval
withspecified
confidence
coefficient
oftheform
,US+ C2,UN-US+

C1

and to rejectthe hypothesis
of bioequivalence
if the intervalis, in someaccepted
becomes
sense,toowide.In a numerical
examplethisexpression
0 727,us,uN?l.l 5/us
and froma classicalviewpointwe oughtto feelunhappywithsuchan expression,
since thereis nothingobviouslyrandomin it. This is the clue to a point,first
understood
by Westlake,and thatis thattheintervals
we are dealingwithare not
in theclassicalsense.Theirmotivation
confidence
intervals
stemsfromtheobservation thatwe are in a decisionmakingcontextand thatthe classicalmethodsof
statistical
decisionmakingdo not,in an appropriate
way,addresstheproblems
being
posed.
Westlakefurther
observedthatin practicetheappliedworker,
be theyclinicianor
tendto makeequivalent
in a symmetrical
pharmacologist,
statements
mannerso that
iftheabsolutevalueof J=IUN-,IS, or possiblylog 5 whereJ=/UN//IS, is lessthansome
givenvaluethenwe havebioequivalence.
He, therefore,
introduced
theidea of the
'effective'
intervalwhichis not C1- C2 but 2K where
lengthof the confidence

of symmetric
intervals.
K=min{J C1 ,I C2J}.This motivatedthe introduction

These are obtainedas follows.Let XN and xs be the samplemeansand S2, the
estimated
residualvariancebasedon n-1 degreesoffreedom.
Let
t(u;n-1) ={(n -1) 112 f(l/2,(n -1)/2) - Ill +U2/(n -l)}-n12

where

7r12
sin2zl1(0)

fl(z,w)=2J 0

COS2wl (6)

dO

i.e. thedensity
fora t-variate
on n-1 degreesoffreedom.
Further
supposethat
fK2t[ V{(XN

Xs) -}/s /V2;n-1

]du=O*95

forsomeK1andK2.ThenWestlake
(1976) showsbysimplealgebrathatifwecanfind
K1andK2suchthat
(K1+K2) V 2s21n=2(Xs-XN)
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thentheabove interval,
viewedas a confidence
intervalforuN, will be symmetrical
aboutjs. Westlakesuggested
we determine
K1 and K2 by trialand erroralthough
algorithms
aridtableshave sincebeenprovided(Spriet& Beiler,1978).He further
demonstrates
thattheconfidence
coefficient
is in factalwaysgreater
than1--a, if,for
instance,
we construct
a 100(1- a)% confidence
interval.
In practicethenwe willcalculatea (1- a)100% confidence
intervalfor5, on the
basisof3, symmetric
aboutzero.Reducinga willincreasetheinterval
size.Thelimits
(-A,A) willbe encroached
on simultaneously,
at whichpointa can be interpreted
as
thedegreeofsignificance
againstthenullhypothesis-absence
ofbioequivalence.
2.2 Kirkwood's
method
Kirkwood'sapproach(1981) stemmedfromhis viewthattesting
forbioequivalence
and checking
thatdrugpotenciesconform
to specified
levelsshouldsharea common
statistical
approach.He disagreedwiththesymmetrical
intervals
of Westlakefora
numberofreasonsand constructed
an examplewhereby
we wouldconcludebioequivalenceusingsymmetrical
intervalsand yetthe data give strongindicationfora
difference
betweenthetreatments,
albeitsmall.
Kirkwoodunderlined
an apparentparadoxin the symmetrical
intervalmethod,
whereby,
as A/ls
increases
and theevidencefornon-equivalence
becomesstronger,
the
criterion
foraccepting
bioequivalence
actually
becomesmorelax(hereKirkwood
talks
aboutrejecting
rather
thanaccepting
bioequivalence
and thisis presumably
an error).
The reasonforthis,as notedby Kirkwood,
is that,undersymmetry
and assuming
interval
becomesone-sided.
progressively
do 0, a two-sided
His proposedmethodwouldbe to calculatea (1 - a) 100%confidence
interval
for5
on thebasisofJ.If theinterval
is entirely
containedwithin(-A,A) thenbioequivalenceis concluded.In orderto obtaina significance
levelit suffices
to varya noting,
onceagain,thatthisvariesinversely
withinterval
size.As a decreases,
at somepoint,
one ofthelimits(-A,A) willbe encroached
uponand we can takethiscorresponding
a to be thedegreeofsignificance.
2.3. Westlake's
one-sided
method
Westlake(1981) takes issue withKirkwood,emphasising
thatin the contextof
confidence
intervals
arebeingusedas an aid to decisionmakingand
bioequivalence,
shouldnot necessarily
be givena rigorousclassicalinterpretation.
Thus no philosophicalproblemis raisedshouldwe simultaneously,
on thebasisofa singledataset,
concludethattreatments
differsignificantly
and thattheyare also bioequivalent.
Kirkwood'ssecondpointpromptedWestlaketo suggestthatuse of a (1 - a) 100%
confidence
interval
is, in fact,undulyconservative.
Sincewecansuppose,without
loss
thato5>0weneedonlyconcern
ofgenerality,
ourselves
withA (andnot-A). Westlake
weoughtthenworkwitha (1- 2a) 100%confidence
suggests
themainreasons
interval,
fornot doingso beingmoreto do withconservatism
and traditional
practicethan
statistical.
willbe obtainedas beforeby
Usingthisapproachthedegreeofsignificance
a up untilencroachment
ofthe,nowone-sided
reducing
at thepointA.
interval,
2.4 Rocke's method

Rocke feltthatmuchof the controversy
could be clearedup by formulating
the
problemsquarelyin termsof a statistical
test.The traditional
nulland alternative
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hypotheses
changerolesand we testHA:I(j >A/ againstHo:I <A. Underthe null
hypothesis
HA wewillconsider
thedistribution
of5 tobe centered
aroundA andunder
thisdistribution
a criticalregionwillbe defined
between-do and d0.The valueofdo
willdependnotonlyon thevarianceof 5 butalso on a. We thennotethatifthereal
difference
is even greaterthanA thentheeffect
of thedistribution
beingcentered
aroundA can onlybe conservative.
theproblem
Secondly,
intermsof
beingexpressed
absolutevalues,thesamereasoning
ifwe deal withnegativequantifollowsthrough
ties.Detaileddiscussionis givenby Rocke(1984),Anderson
& Hauck(1983) andby
Hauck & Anderson(1984). Similarideas are exploitedin the case of proportions
(Dunnett& Gent,1977;Blackwelder,
1982).Froma classicalviewpoint
thismethodis
in manywaysthe onlyone (of thoseconsideredhere)witha solid foundation
in
statistical
at leastas conceivedby Neyman& Pearson.It has howeverbeen
theory,
pointedoutthattheothermethodsdo giveriseto formalstatistical
tests,and thisno
lessso becausetheyfindtheirexpression
in thelanguage
ofconfidence
intervals.
Even
so theproblemstatedin thetermsexpressed
byRockedoesclearup someconfusion
and assiststhepractitioner
findsthenullhypothesis
who,forexample,
ofMandallaz&
Mau (1981) thealternative
ofHauck& Anderson
(1984) andviceversa!
3 Relationship
Between
theMethods
Denotethemethodsas methodi (i= 1,. . ., 4) wheretherelevant
methodis described
in 2.i oftheprevioussection.Following
Rocke(1984) let
T(x)= J t(u;n-1)du.
x

SupposeJ5?A(assumingwithoutloss of generality
that5 is positive),thenunder
method1 bioequivalence
willbe concludedwhenever
T{(A-(5ls}+ T{(A+(l/s}a<a.

(3.1)

Formethod2 bioequivalence
willbe concludedwhenever
2T{(A-(l/s}?Ca.

(3.2)

Formethod3 bioequivalence
willbe concludedwhenever
T{(A-' )ls}la.

(3.3)

For method4 bioequivalence
willbe concludedwhenever
TI{(A- ls}-T{(A + )ls}?ca

(3.4)

Similarexpressions
aregivenbyRockeinthecasea >A. In eitherevent,defining
as pi
thesignificance
levelobtainedfortheithmethod,somealgebra(Rocke,1984)shows
that
P2>P1 >P3>P4.

This resultis made muchmoretransparent
by appealingto the idea of fiducial
This is consideredin the nextsectionwherethe associatedidea of a
probability.
pictorial
representation
ofa confidence
interval
fortranslation
families
is anticipated,
and used in the remaining
section.It is our viewthatthisdeviceleads to much
clarification
of manyof theissuesraisedby theapparently
different
approachesto
bioequivalence.
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4 The FiducialArgument

Let T be a sufficient
statistic
fortheparameter
0 and let
pr(T<t) = F(t,0)
f(t,0)= aF(t,6)/dt.

Denotetherangeofpossiblevaluesfor0 byRo andthatforf(t,0)continuous,
t fixed,
*
6
0
af(t,0)/6
0 eR,, 0
,

af(t,6)/da20

Oc0Ro, 6?6*

492f(t,0)/a62<0
OeR0 , 060*.
Onceagainconsidering
t fixed,
define6L and 6u suchthat
f(t,OL)=f(t,09 and
1-a.
F(t,oU
9-F(t,0t)=
The (1 -a)100% fiducial
interval
for0 is thendefined
as (6L, I-).
The areaoffiducial
is certainly
inference
no lesscontroversial
thanthatofbioequivalence.However,controversy
in thefirst
case ariseswhen0 is of dimension
greater
thanone or when0 is otherthana translation
invariant
underthegroupof
parameter,
lineartransformations
(see Fraser,1961).This secondcondition
is satisfied
ifwe can
factorise
thedensity
g(xl6) ofthedatax in theform(Fisher,1934)
g(xl0)==h(-0*) 0 (A)

whereA is ancillary.
In thecasesconsidered
hereit hasbeenassumedthat(N=
which case the ancillarystatisticA is just

s2(nKI

+

ns71)

(S,

in

where nN and ns are the

N and S. Werewe notto suppose Nk= S
respective
samplesizesfortheformulations
thenthe varioustechniques,
advancedas solutionsto theBehrens-Fisher
problem,
couldbe appliedto theareaofbioequivalence,
leadingto resultsotherthanthoseyet
obtained.
Ouraimherethough
is notto proposenewsolutions
butsimplyto showhow,from
the standpointof fiducialinference,
additionallightcan be thrownupon these
in use.Forthemethods
solutions
in Section2 theabovefactorisadescribed
currently
tionis usuallyappropriate,
theoriginal
possiblyafterhavingtransformed
data.
For our purposeswe will assumethatthe constraint
f(t,6OL)=f(t,6U),
generally
deemednecessary
forgenerating
a fiducialinterval,
be relaxed.In thenextsection
in Section2 canbe formulated
then,we see thatthemethods
in theabove
putforward
termsand thata pictorialrepresentation
of thisformulation
leads to an immediate
ofRocke'sfindings.
deduction

-aE

ea
+

Fig. 1. P-value formethod 2 using 'confidenceintervals'symmetricabout 3
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-A

o

a

+A

Fig. 2. P-valueformethod1 using'confidence
intervals'
symmetric
about0.

5 The Calculationofp-values
In a strictly
decisionmakingcontextwe would fixa in advance and formethod4 for
instancecarryout a testat level a. For the othermethodsconfidenceintervalsfora of
size 1--a would be calculated and if these are whollycontainedwithinthe interval
(-A,A) thenthe conclusionof bioequivalenceis made. In practicewe will more often
thannot calculatep-values.For method2 (assumingwithoutloss of generality
thata is
positive)we will calculatethat(1-a) 100% confidenceintervalwhose right-hand
limit
just touchesA. The p-valuewill thenbe equal to twicethe probabilityassociatedwith
values greaterthan A and this is illustratedgraphicallyin Fig. 1. For method 1 the
(1-a) 100% confidenceintervalis centeredaround zero and once again we vary a
untilthe right-hand
limitof the confidenceintervaltouchesA, by symmetry
the lefthand limitwill also toAuch
-A. This is shownin Fig. 2 and note thatwe use the same
curve centeredabout a and not about zero in accordancewiththe fiducialargument.
For method3 illustratedin Fig. 3 it is clearwe end up withhalfthep-valueassociated
withmethod2. Conceptuallymethod4 operatesin quite a different
wayin calculating
a rejectionregionunder the alternativehypothesis(i.e. I1 >A) which in a classical
sense is now viewed as thenullhypothesis.As withtheconfidenceintervalapproaches
we proceed less formallyby calculatingthe probability(p-value) associated withthe
in Fig. 4 means thatthe shaded area corresponding
interval(-,).
The syAmmetry
to
the p-value between-3 and 3 underthe brokencurveis the same as thatbetweenA
and A+ 23 underthe unbrokencurve.If we denoteby p, thep-value corresponding
to
the ithmethodwe onlyneed look at Figs. 1-4 to see straightaway
that
P2>P1 >P3>P4

the centralresultobtainedfromRocke (1984).

Fig.3.-valu

foret

0

+A

interval'.
Fig. 3. P-valueformethod3 usingone sided'confidence
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Figs 1-4 are helpfulin appreciating
otherresultsand controversies
arisingin the
area of bioequivalence.
The simulations
of Mandallaz& Mau (1981) led themto
Figs 1
concludeP2>P1 and as alreadypointedoutthisis immediate
uponcomparing
and 2, whereweseethatthecritical
that
region(unshadedarea)formethod1 contains
formethod2. A littlethought
is neededheresincethecriticalregionsare unshaded
whilsttheassociatedp-valuescorrespond
to theshadedareas.In termsofthesefigures
it is also verymuch easier to understandthe Westlakemethodforcalculating
In effect
intervals.
westartwithFig.2, progressively
portions
symmetrical
transferring
of shadedarea fromleftto rightuntiltheresulting
figure
lookslikeFig. 1, although
A sinceheretheshadedareasarenotequal.
witha different

,

i

/-

-A

X

O

I

\i

\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
\

+

Fig. 4. p-valueformethod4 baseduponconventional
test.

criticised
method4 on twogrounds.
Firstly
they
Selwyn& Hall (1985)havestrongly
rationalefordefining
a p-valueto be thedifference
oftwotail
saythereis no intuitive
areas and secondly,
an anomalynotedby Rocke(1984) whereby
forfixed5 and A
doesnot
as s2__Oo,shouldintheirviewdisqualify
themethod.
The first
criticism
p4-O>0
seemto reston anystatistical
or logicalfoundation
thesecondwas consialthough
deredsufficiently
seriousby Rocke(1985),one ofthemethod'smainproponents,
to
in favourofmethod3. Thiscontrasts
withtheconclusion
of
itsabandonment
suggest
his 1984 paperwhere,despitethisanomaly,he considered
of
theoverallproperties
method4 indicateditspreference
to method3. Our viewis thatthisproblemneeds
further
andthatit wouldbe hastyto abandona methodwithmanyattractive
thought
aspects.The anomalyis readilyappreciated
byconsidering
Fig.4 where,ifwe keep3
and A fixedand increases2 thecurvesbecomeflatter
andflatter.
We seethatPi,P2-i>1,
p3-k1/2and p4->O. Even so, if the standarderrorof 5 is as greatas A, let alone
severaltimesgreater,
it is hardto imaginethe seriouspractitioner
out a
carrying
In otherwordstheproblemis probablyof academic
formaltestof bioequivalence.
rather
thanpracticalinterest.
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